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Innovation Sourcing Supervisor  
创新寻源专员 

 
 
工作地点: 广州 
行业领域: 彩妆包装设计 
上岗日期 : 尽快 
汇报对象 : 采购总监 
 
Company 企业介绍  
 
Our client creates and manufactures full-service beauty solutions in the areas of colour cosmetics, personal care, 
home care, accessories and Gift, as well as made-to-measure promotional items for the airline industry. They are 
represented worldwide, with headquarters located in Europe, North America and Asia. Their global production 
facilities and manufacturing partners make it possible to offer the full spectrum of packaging solutions. 
 
Clients: L’OREAL, LVMH, COTY, PIERRE FABRE, Sephora, etc. 
 
Missions 岗位职责  
 
Support overseas office innovation development, including sourcing materials, technology, packaging and product 
innovation through professional channels and feasibility verification of innovation ideas provided by overseas office. 
为海外办公室的创新开发提供支持，包括通过专业渠道收集材料，技术，包装和产品创新以及对海外办公室
提供的创新构想进行可行性验证。 
 
Responsibilities 工作内容  
 

1. Innovation Sourcing 创新寻源 

 Keep track of industry trends and product innovations through the following sources and channels: suppliers, 
industry news media, industry organizations, competitor websites and social media, professional trade shows, 
retail end markets, etc. 
通过以下来源和渠道持续关注并收集行业趋势和产品创新动态：供应商，行业资讯媒体，行业组织，竞
争者网站和社交媒体，专业展会，零售终端市场等。 

 Collect the information, documents and samples, present them to the overseas innovation office, ask for 
comments. 
将获取的信息，资料，样品进行整理并向海外创新办公室进行展示并获取专业意见。 

 Provide targeted market research as required by the overseas innovation office. 
按照海外创新办公室的需求提供有针对性的市场调查。 

 
2. feasibility verification of innovation 创新可行性验证 
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 Proofing and verifying new creative designs according to the needs of overseas innovation offices. Through 
sample trial production to evaluate and understand the product production process, production cost, technical 
difficulties, etc., The trial samples will be presented to the business team and customers as design outputs. 
按照海外创新办公室的需求将新的创意设计进行打样验证，通过样品试制来评估了解产品生产工艺，生
产成本，技术难点等，试制样品将作为设计输出向业务团队和客户进行展示。 

 

Requirements 任职要求 
 
 College degree or above, majors are not limited. 

大学专科以上学历，专业不限。 
 At least 1 year experience in merchandising, purchasing, marketing in cosmetic packaging or finished product 

industry. Fresh bachelor degree graduates can be considered. 
化妆品包装或成品行业1年以上跟单，采购，市场营销等相关经验。可考虑应届本科学历毕业生。 

 Have certain understanding of cosmetic packaging and finished product manufacturing process. 
对化妆品包装和成品生产制造工艺有一定的了解。  

 Fluent in Mandarin. 
普通话流利。 

 Proficient in English, which can be used as a working language to meet the requirements of telephone 
communication, video conference, email and other work scenarios. 
英文熟练，可以作为工作语言，满足电话沟通，视频会议，邮件等工作场景要求。 

 Have keen market insight, like the frontier of the market, self-management, self-driven. 
具备敏锐的市场洞察力，喜欢市场前沿的东西，能够自我管理，自我驱动。 

 Be able to travel frequently. 
能够适应较为频繁的出差。  

 
Application 申请方式 
 
请将您的英文版简历邮件发至 Ms. Laurence LIU： 
 

sc-recruitment@ccifc.org 


